
BELATED EXPLANATION
OF WIFE MURDER

W. B. Avant, Sow Serving Time la
Penitentiary, PUcea Moral Respons¬
ibility far tbe Death of Mrs. Rath
Crisp Ringham, npen Dr. 6. 0. Ring-
ham who Is at Large.
The unhappy end of Mrs. Ruth Crisp

Ringham, who was shot by her own

husband, accldentlly it is claimed, at

Hurrel s Inlet summer before last has

again been brought to the public no¬

tice by a conversation between Avant
and his lawyer at the state peniten¬
tiary. It is not stated whether steps
have been taken to get a pardon for
Avant, but judging from the tone of
Avant'» story, that is the object In
view.
The story as it appeared in The Co¬

lumbia State Thursday is as follows:
The first light that has ever been

thrown on the killing of Mrs. Ruth
Crisp Bigham. the young wife of Dr.
O. C. Bigham of Florence, at Murrel's
Inlet summer before last, has been
thrown by a eenversation between W.
B. Avant, now in the penitentiary,
serving his sentence, and his attorney
Walter Hazard of Georgetown. This
case came to trial in the court of gen¬
eral sessions In Georgetown county.
Dr. Bigham and Avant were put on
trial under the charge of murder.
There was. in this case, the greatest

feeling among the people in the vi¬
cinity, and the story that she had
been shot by accident was hooted at
and a rigid examination demanded.
Nothing could be learned, nor was
brought out on the tr'al that would
throw the slightest light or the <sub-
ject. The young woman was a visitor
at the home of Avant, with her hus-;
band, who was an intimate friend of
Avant. A figure was seen near dusk
cloaked. apparantly. and gliding
among the brush. The two men seized
a gun, and alleging that they thought
the figure to be either an animal
prowling about, or some one intent on
mischief, shot, the gun being in
Avant's hands, and he being urged to
shoot by Bigham. Investigation re¬
vealed the fact that they had killed
Mrs. Bigham. Avant acknowledged
the shooting, hut declared that he was
innocent of any intent to do harm.
Beyond that nothing was ever learned.
The men were tried and found guilty
of manslaughter. An appeal was
,made for a new trial, and they were
released on a bond. It was held by
the solicitor that the notice of appeal
had never been comuloted. and he or¬
dered the arrest of the parties.
Bigham went to Greenville and, it!
was said that he had fled, but his
family said that he had fled nowhere
and could have been taken by the
sheriff at any time. Avant volun¬
tarily gave himself up to the court,
and his bdnd was doubled. madefS,-
000, the supreme court having dis¬
missed the appeal. They were both
on hand for a new sentence, but
walked out and Bigham has not been
heard from since, and his bond was
never Increased as was Avant's.
Avant was arrested recently in

Texas, and Is now serving nis sen¬
tence.

It is known that at first the family
of the young woman accepted the
story of Avant and the husband that
the shooting was a terrible accident,
but later seemed to change their
view and had the body disinterred and
taken from the burying ?round In
Florence county to their home In
Laurens.
The story that Avant tells is that

he did not mean to kill Mrs. Bigham.
nor bad he any Idea that it was at
Mrs. Bigham that he was shooting,
but that his friend had been at him
constantly during the day with re¬
ports and suggestions that some one
was looking for him to do bodily
harm, that his mind had really be¬
come affected by them, and he was
nervous and upset.
He does not know whether or not

his friend had any purpose In view In
these .torlos or not; he does not think
it is likely; but he did work fo se¬
riously on his, Avant's mind, that he
was ready to accept anything, and
when this crouching figure was seen
nround the house he was quite pre¬
pared to act when Bigham suggested
that it was the same one that he had
spoken of coming to do him Injury,
and suggested that ho get the gun
and drive them away. He was pre¬
pared to shoot, and he did shoot, but
he swears his innocence of Intent
to do harm, and he has been ready at
all times to answer to the law for
the deed, because it was shocking to
him, and he was in Columbia on his
way to give himself up to the prison
authorities when he began to fleet
on the rigors of prison life, anu lib¬
erty looking sweet and fled.

Frightful Polar Windsblow wfth torrific force at the fr.r
north and play havoc with the skin,causing red, rough or sore chappedhands and Hps that need Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled
for cold-sores, also burns, bolls, sores,
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. Only25 cents at Laurens Drug Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

* SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. *

(Copyright. 1910, by Rev. T. 8. Lin¬
scott, D. D.)

The Presentation In the Temple.
Luke 11:22-39.
Golden Text.For mine eyes have

seen thy salvation, which thou hast
prepared before the face of all people.
Luke 11:30-31.

(1.) Verses 22-24.What was the
law of Moses, in the matter of purifi¬
cation, for the mother of a male
child.

(2.) What practical purpose did all
this ceremony serve?

(3.) Why would it not he a good
thing if all children were formally pre¬
sented to the Lord In the church, in
these dayc?

(4.) Why would Jesus not have sub¬
mitted to all this form and ceremony,
if he had at this time been of mature
Judgment?

(5.) Verse 25.Are there degrees of
holiuesa !n tr"'y sood men, and if so,
row would you slasslfy them?

(6.) Of which of the real children of
God cannot it be said, "and the Holy
Ghost was upon him"?

(7.) How would you describe the
character of Simeon?

(8.) Verse 26..Do any good people
today have revelations, or premoni¬
tions, s'milar to this concerning
future events?

(9.) It some good people like Pi neon
have revelations concerning the fu¬
ture, why may not all good people
have them?

(10.) Verse 27..What is the diffor-
enc when a good man goes to a place
"by the Spirit," and when he goes:
and Is only conscious of his own judg¬
ment directing him?

(ll.t Verse JS.What benefit was it
to Jesus for Simeon having taken him
in his arms and "blessing God"?

(12.) Verse 29.Why should It be
thought wTong for a man in full
health, but in great trouble, to pray
that he might die?

(13.) If P. was right for Simeon to
pray for God to let him depart this
life, why Is It wrong for any aged and
infirm person to pray the same pray¬
er?

(14.) If a man is not always ready
to die. why is there reason to think he
is never ready?

(15.) Verses 30-32.What is the
most glorious sight on the earth a
Christian can see?

(1C.) What effect did the sight of
Jesus have upon Simeon, and what
effect does it always have upon a pen¬
itent sinner.

(17.) What is today the greatest
civilizing and spiritually uplifting in¬
fluence in the world, and why do you
think so?

(18.) Verses 88-35.Who are those
that marvel most ut the love and wis¬
dom of Jesus; those who see Him for
the first time, or those who have been
acquainted with Him for a lifetime,
and why is it 801 (This is one of the
questions that may be answered* in
writing by members of the club.)

(19.) What exceptions are there to
the rule that God hurts people only
that He may help ttiem?

(20.) Verses 36-39.What if any ex¬
ceptions are there to the rule that
when truly spiritual people of n»>y
faith hear and understand Jesus,
their hearts are always drawn to
Him?

Lesson for Sunday, Feb. 4th., 1912.
The Wise Men Led by the Star. Matt,
il.

International Press
Bible Question Clnb

I have read the Suggestive Ques¬tions on the Sunday School Lesson
published in The P. tvertlser, also
Lesson Itself for Sunday

. 191..
(Date) the series of 52.

Name ....'.

Address .

Your Questions Answered.
If you would like to have answered

any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscott, send In your request to
this office, giving the dato of th6 les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one indicat¬
ed that "It may he answered in writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
Linscott will answer the questions
either in these columns or by mail
through this office. Don't forget to
state what boiK these "Suggostive
Questions" are tc /ou. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question Editor of The Ad¬
vertiser, Laurons, S. C."

HAVE YOtI PILES?
A Guaranteed Internal Remedy.Then Hem-Rold is What You Want-
Here Is a physician's remedy, in

sugar-coated tablets taken Inwardly,that cures all forms of pUes and
avoids painful operations, as well as
the common odlouS treatments. It at¬
tacks the very causo.bad circulation.
This n <>dy Ja Dr. I^oonhnrdt's

HEM-HOID sold by Laurons Drug Co.
and all druggists. %\ for 2t days"treatment and satisfaction guaranteed.Dr. I^onhardf Co., Station B, Ituffalo,N. Y., Prop. Write for booklet.

ATLANTA PEOPLE EXCITED
OVER STRANGE DISCOVERY

Scientist Produces Strange New Liquid That Cures
Chronic Diseases as If by Miracle and Entire City

Is Aroused by Startling Results In Cases
Where It Has Been Used.

MANY FORMER SUFFERERS DESCRIBE ITS EFFECT

Woman Helpless From Rheumatism Enabled to Walk
Without Assistance, Sufferers from Stomach Trou¬

ble Who Could Scarcely Eat Enough to Keep
Them Alive Claim. Complete Recovery.

Atlanta, Ga., (Special.).This city
la wild with excitement over the won¬
derful cures of certain chronic dis¬
eases that are being treated with a

strange new liquid, recently intro¬
duced by an Indiana roan who claims
to have spent the best years of his
life and a large sum of money per¬
fecting it.

Scores of people who have suffe; >*i
for years, many of whom never ex¬
pected to see another well day, have
been completely restored to health
and news of countless wonderful
cures have spread like wild fire.
The drug store where the strange

liquid has been demonstrated is be¬
sieged with health-seekers from
morning till night and many Inter¬
esting stories are being told by per¬
sons who, having used the new treat¬
ment successfully, brought In some
sick friend or acquaintance to obtain
a supply.
Among the many recent callers who

related thoir strange experiences
with the new treatment was Mr. Oli¬
ver W, De Wei re, who has lived at
840 Bank street, Atlanta, twenty-two
years and who for sixteen years has
been employed as blacksmith in the
Southern Railroad round house. Mr.
DeWeire said he had been afflicted
with stomach trouble for about four
years and that five doctors and many
different medicines bad failed to ef¬
fect a cure. In speaking of bis strange
case he said: "I sometimes would
have no desire to eat at all. My di¬
gestion was poor and frequently I
would suffer intensely with pain in
my stomach. Gas would form in my
stomach and cause belching. I had
dull, heavy headaches and was very
nervous, irrtable and worrysome. At;
night, I could not sleep. I was weak
and felt all run down. I have now.
been using the new Root Juice treat¬
ment for about three weeks and feel
like a new man. I have gained six
pounds in weight and can eat almost
anything. I sleep fine, too, and get1
up feeling rested. This medicine has
certainly fixed me up in fine shape "

Another startling account was given
by a man who said he had come from
Marietta.
He gave his name as James D.

Rupp, his address as 324 Hoovel
street, and was very enthsulaatlc
over the results In his case. "1 have
been a sufferer from stomach, liver
and kidney trouble for seven years,"
ho said. "My food positively would
not digest and I was la constant mis-
cry. I tried one remedy after another]without relief. I heard so much.
about this new Root Juice treatment!
that 1 procured a bottle and began
using It. To my great surprise be-1
fore I had finished it I found my
stomach, liver and kidney trouble]fast disappearing. Now I can eat
heartily and I sleep well. In fact, I
feel better every way."
Other well-known Atlanta people

who refJort equally phenomenal re¬
sults are Mr. R. W. Roberts, 16
Short street, who says that his wife
was treated by twenty-two doctors
without results and that he first bot¬
tle of the juice treatment brought re¬
lief.

Mr. Oscar L. Seymour, living at
Weber and Orange streets, reports
that efter suffering from rheumatism,
swollen joints and pair for eight
years, three bottles of the juice
treatment put him on his feet, caused
tho soreness and swelling to dlsap-!
pear and made him feel fine.
So quickly and marvelously have

some severe cases been cured that!
stories have been circulated to the
effect that the medicine possesses
somo miraculous power, but this of
course is ridiculous and untrue.
Many of those who have used it,

however, say that the good effect Is
felt so qulcklv that it does seem al¬
most like a miracle.
One of the most startling cures

that has yet been brou- ' to light is
that of Mrs. E. G. MOOR.., . prominent

and well-known lady who has issued
a signed statement giving the facts In
her case. In her statement Mrs.
Moore says, "I almost believe Root
Juice to be a gift from Heaven, for
I have Buffered seven years with
chronic Btomach and kidney trouble
and it has entirely cured me. When¬
ever I would eat meat or potatoes,
gas would form in my stomach and
this would press upon my heart so
heavily at times that 1 thought 1
would smother. 1 had dull heavy
headaches and pains across my back.
My hands and feet were always cold
and when getting up in the morning
I would be so dizzy 1 could not see.
1 was an invalid for four years and
although twelve doctors treated me
1 was not apparently benefited. At
times I was too weak to feed myself
and when 1 started taking Root .Hike
I weighed only ninety-eight pounds.
Within a week after taking my first
dose I found 1 could eat anything I
cared to without the slightest dis¬
comfort and that I was gaining rap-Idly in weight. AT'ter 1 took several
bottles of the medicine 1 was able
to do my own housework and have
not been troubled since in any way."
The case of Mrs. J. Schondell Is an¬

other example of the wonderful re¬
sults that the medicine is accomplish¬
ing for sick people. Mrs. Schondell
suffered for years with rheumatism
Which became so severe that she was
unable to move. The story of her
strange and remarkable recovery is
best told in her own words, and the
following is quoted from a signed
statement which she has issued for
publication:

"I suffered for years with a severe
attack of rheumatism. After Irving
numerous doctors without success I
made up my mind to see what the
Hoot Juice medicine would do Tor !)..?.
Before taking tbe medicine 1 was on-
able to move and had to be carried
from one place to another, but whoa
I had taken only two bottles I was
able to walk without assistance and
can now take care of my household
duties. Root Juice saved my life."
The effect of the Root Juice upon

persons suffering from stomach trou¬
ble is almost incredible. The appe¬tite increases with the first few doses
and it is not uncommon to hear peo¬ple say, "I bad not enjoyed a srpiare
meal for years before I tried it."
One lady who could scarcely eat

enough to keep her alive and who
suffered tortures from stomach trou¬
ble, says she can eat anything and
never suffers any more.
Cases of kidney and bladder trou¬

ble, too. in which the sufferers com¬
plained of backache, soreness in the
back, dark specks seeming to float
before the eyes, painful and frequenturination, puffiness under the eyes and
other common symptoms, have yield¬ed very quickly and many complete
cures reported.

It Is said to relievo almost any trou¬
ble of the stomach, liver, kidneys or
bowels and Is claimed that Its sooth¬
ing, healing, tonic action on the diges¬tive and secretory organs is so rapidthat even rome of the worst cases
of indigestion, constipation and nerv¬
ousness, kidney trouble and rheuma¬
tism are perceptibly benefited from
the very start.

Perhaps the best thing about it all
is that tbe great discovery can be
made very economically and conse¬
quently tbe poor can take advantageof its wonderful hCalth-giving power,
as well as the rich. Large bottles
holding nearly a pint are being sold
for only one dollar.

Can be Had Here.
Ix)cal druggists say they are mak¬

ing an effort to procure a supply of
the new medicine for the benefit of
home people who are seeking a speedy
cure and it is expected that a ship¬
ment will he here in a few days. Per¬
sons wishing any special information
can obtain same by addressing a let¬
ter to the Root Juice Medicine Com¬
pany at Fort 'Wayn.e Ind., whore the
main laboratories are located.

Persons Living
at a Distance

And wishing to open an account
with this bank can do so by mail.
We have blanks for this particu¬
lar purpose, w!iich we send on

application.

THE BANK3^ LAURENS

NOTICE
- OF THE-

County Treasurer.
The Books of the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection of
State..County and Commutation Road
Taxes for fiscal year, 1911, at the
Treasurer's Office from October 15th
to December 3lst, 1911. After Decem¬
ber 3ist., one per cent, will be added.
After January 31st, two per cent, will
be added, and after February 28th.,
seven per cent will be added till the
15th. day of March, 1912, when the
books will be closed.
All persons owning property in more

than one Township are requested to
call for receipts in each of the several
Townships in which the property ie
located. This is Important, as addition¬
al cost and penalty may be attached.

All able-bodied male citizens be
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years ol
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt al
60 years of age. Commutation Road
Tax $1.50, In lieu of road duty.
The Tax levy is aa follows:

For State purposes.5% mlllt
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills'|For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mill
For Roads and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. . 2 mills

Total.17^4 mills

Special Schools.Laurens Township
Laurens Nq. 11.7 mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnle No.3.2 mills
Baileys No. 4.2 mills
Mills No. 5.2 mills
Oak Grove No.8.2 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools.Youngs Township.
Youngs No.3.2 mills
Youngs No. 2. .3 mills
Youngs No.4.3 mills
Youngs No.5.3 mills
Fouutain Inn No. 3B.5 mills
Lanford No .10.4% mills
Ora No.12.2 mills
Youngs No.1.3 mills
_

Special Schools.Dials Township.
Green Pond No. 1.3 mills
Dials No*2.3 mills
Shlloh No.3.2 mills
Gray Court-Owings No. 5 .. ..4 mills
Barksdale No.6.2 mills
Dial Church No.7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.5 mills

SpeciaJ Schools.Sullivan Township.
Mt. Bethel No.2.3 mills
Princeton No.1.3 mills
Poplar Springs No. 3.2 mills
Rabun No.4.4 mills
Hendersonvill? No. 5.4 mills;
Friendship No. 6.2% mills
Brewerton No.7.3 mills
Sullivan Township R R Bonds 4 mill

Special Schools.Waterloo Township
Waterloo No. 14 ....3 mills
Mt. Gallagher No.*l.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Ekom No.3.4 mills
Centerpoint No.4.2 mills
Oakvllle No.5.2 mills
Mt. Pleasant No.6.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.2 mills

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township.Cross Hill No.13.6 mills
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Hill No.5.2 mills
Cross Hill No.6.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter T iwnshlp.
Mountvllle No. 16.4 Vi mills
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No.3.2 mills
Clinton No. 5 ....6 mills
Hunter No.8.3 mills

Special Schools.Jacks Township.Hurricane No. 15.3 mills
Shady Grove No.2.3 mills
Special Schools.Scutnetown TownshipLangston Church No.3.3 mills
Scuflletown No. 1.2 mills
Lanford No. 10.4V4 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Prompt attention will he given those
who wish to pay their Taxes throughthe mail by check, money order, etc.
Persons sending in lists of names to

be taken off are requested to send
them early; and give the Township of;
each, as the Treasurer Is very busyduring the month of December.'

ROSS D. YOUNG,
County Treasurer.

September 15. 1911..td.
-_-

License for the Traffic in Seed Cotton
and Unpacked Lint Cotton In Lau-

rens County, S. C», for the
fear A. D. 1912.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
Pursuant to an Act of the General

Assembly of South Carollnt approvedthe 18th day of February, A. D. 1905,providing therefor;
Be It resolved by the Board of Coun¬

ty Commissioners, of Laurens County,in the State of South Carolina, In reg¬ular annual meeting assembled; Thatthe license for traffic In Seed Cottonand Unpacked Lint Cotton within thelimits of said county for and duringthe period beginning the 16th day ofAugust and ending the 20th day ofDecember of the year A. D. 1912, beand the same Is hereby fixed In the
sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dol¬lars; All licenses to be issued by theClerk of Court 6t said county as pro¬vided by law.
Dono at Laurens, S. C, this the 4thday of January, A. D. 1912.

H. B. HUMBERT, Supervisor,Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners.Attest,

MESSER BABB,
Clerk of the Board.

25-31

DR. CLIFTON JON KS

Dentist
Office tu Simmons Building

Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICF. 191«.

The Auditor's office will be open
from the 1st of January to the 20th of
February, 1912, to make returns of all
personal property fur l«*iatlo« acd
wherever changes have been made in
real estate.
For the convenelence of taxpayers

the Auditor or Mb4 deputy will attend
the following named places to receive
returns for said year to wit:
Tuesday, Feb. 6th, J. S. Craig's store,

8cufnetown Township, 10 a. m. to 3
p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 10, S. Watte Deaa,

Jacks Township, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Thursday. Jan. 11, Renno, Jacke

Township, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Friday, Jan. 12, Clinton, Hunter

Township, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Satuday, Jan. 13. Clinton Cotton

Mills, Hunter Township, 9 a. m. to 2
p. m. \Saturday, Jan. 13. Lydia Cotto^ I
Mills, liunter Township, 3 to 7:30 p. m. I
Monday, Jan. 15, Goldvllle, Hunter \Township, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 16. Hopewell, J. J.

Young's, Hunter Township, 10 a. m. to
3 p. m.
Wednesday. Jan. 17, Mountville,

Hunter Township, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Thursday. Jan. 18, Cross Hill town.

Cross Hill Township. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Friday, Jan. 19, Waterloo town, Wa*.

terloo Township, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Saturday. Jan. 20, Dr. W. C. Thomp¬

son. Waterloo Township, 10 a. m. to 3
p. m.
Monday, Jan. 22, Jerry C. Martin'*

store. Waterloo Township, 9 a.- m. to
12 m.
Monday. Jan. 22. Breworton, Sulli¬

van Township. 1 to 4 p. m.
Tuesday. Jan. 23, Sharpe's store, Sul¬

livan Township, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Tuesday, Jan. 23, Princeton, Sulli¬

van Township, 1 to 4 p. m.
Wednesday. Jan. 24. Tumbling

Shoals, Sullivan Township, 10 a. m. to
2 p. in.
Thusday, Jan. 2."., Abner Babb's, Dial

Township. 9 a. m. to 12m.
Thursday. Jan. 25, D. D. Harris",

Dial Township, - to 6 p. m.
Frldry, Jan. U«'.. V. A. White's, Dial

Township, 1» a. m. to 12 in.
Friday, Jan. 26, Cray Court, Dial

Township, 2 to 5 p. m.
Monday, Jan. 29. Stewart's Store,

Young's Township, !» a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 30, Cook's store.

Young's Township, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 31, Young's Store.

Young's Township, 10 a. in. to 2 p. m.
Thursday, Feb. 1, Pleasant Mound,

Young's Township, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Thursday. Feb. 1, Lanford's, Young's

Township, 2 to 5 p. m.
Friday, Feb. 2, Ora, Scuffletowu

Township. '.. a. in. to 12 in.
Friday. Feb. 2, Watts Mill store, Lau¬

rens, 2 to 7:30 p. m.
All male citizens between the apes of

21 and 60 years on the 1st of Jau-
uary, except those who are incapable,
of earning a support from being maim¬
ed or from other causes, are deemed
pollr,, Confederate veterans excepted.
Also all male citizens between the.

ages of IS and B0 on the 1st day of
January, 1912, are liable to a road tax
of $l..r>0 and are required to make their
return of same to the Auditor during
the time above specified and shall pay
to the County Treasurer at the same
time other taxes are paid In lieu of
working the road.

All taxpayers are required to give
Township and No. of School District ;
also state whether property Is situat¬
ed in town or country. Each lot, tract
of parcel of land must be entered sep¬
arately.

After the 20th of February 50 per
cent, penalty will be attached for fail¬
ure to make returns.

J. W. THOMPSON.
County Auditor.

No . 29, 1911.td

License Fees for Hawkers and Pet
dlers in I.aurens County, S. C.For the Year, A. I). 1912.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
By virtue of an Act of the GeneralAssembly of South Carolina providingtherefor; Be it resolved by the Boardof County Commissioners of LaurensCounty, in the State of South Carolina,in regular annual meeting assembled.That the license fees to be paid byhawkers and peddlers doing businesswithin said county during the year A.D. 1912 be and the unmo are herebyfixed In the following amounts, to wit.For foot, peddlers of merchandise. Fif¬

teen Dollnrs; Peddlers of merchandise.In one horse wagon, *uty Dollars;Peddlers of merchandise In two horse
wagon, Seventy Dollars; Peddlers ofstoves or ranges, for the first wagonSeventy Dollars and for each addition¬al wagon operated by the same firm,Fifty Dollars; Peddlers of clocks, Fif¬ty Dollars for the first wagon andThirty Dollars for each additional
wagon operated by the snme firm;Peddlers of Lightning Rods, Twenty-five Dollars for the first wagon, andFifteen Dollars for each additionalwagon operated by the same firm:Peddlers of Spectacles on foot. SovenDollars and fifty cents; Peddleri ofSpectacles In vehicles, Fifteen Dollars;Peddlers of Sewing Machines, FlPyDollars for the first wagon and foreach additional wagon operated by thesame firm, Thirty Dollars; For Ped¬dlers of Pianos or Organs, for each onehorse wagon. Eighty Dollars, and foreach two horse wagon, One Hundredand Twenty Dollars. All HcenseB willbe Issued by the Clerk of Court of saidcounty to bo of force and effect ail tilthe 31st day of December A. I). 191;.',as provided by law. Dono In regularannual meeting at Laurens, S. C, thisthe 4th day of January, A. I). 1919H. B. HUMBERT, Supervisor,Chairman of the. Board ofCounty CommissionAttest,
MESSER BARB, ' jClerk of the Board. s,

^^^^
25-3t

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
noy* ami bladder? Have you puTnB iuloin* side, back and bladder? (U Vo youa ll«.bt,y nppoarnneo of tho far e. nn?f in-
urine? ir so. W llttnmn' Kidney Plllafwiiicere you -DrUggHq, I'rlce 60e. * *

Laurens, S. ( .


